The infrared an d R a m a n spectra of L aA lT e06, L aG a T e 0 6, I n 2T e 0 6 an d Y 2T e 0 6 are reported. S tru ctu re proposals are confirmed and th e space group of Y 2T e 0 6 determ ined. A relation betw een spectral position of vibrational modes and quenching te m p eratu re of lu minescence is outlined.
R ecently th e vibratio n al spectra of perovskites AaBTeOg1 and com pounds Me3(II)T e 0 62 have been studied in our laboratory. In th e course of fu rther work we investigated th e vibrational spectra of com pounds Me2(III)T e 0 6. The more interesting results are repo rted in th is note.
Samples of L a G a T e 0 6, L aA lT e0 6, I n 2T e 0 6 and Y 2T e 0 6 were prepared as described in th e litera tu re 3-4. They were checked by X -ray analysis. The vibrational spectra were recorded as described before1. Figs 1 an d 2 show th e infrared and R a m a n spectrum of L aG eT e0 6. T able I lists th e position of th e observed R am an shifts and infrared absorption bands in th e higher frequency region. These spectra will now be discussed. Fig. 2 . R a m a n spectrum of L aG a T e 0 6. Pig. 1. In frared spectrum of L aG a T e 0 6. R equests for rep rin ts should be sent to Physical L aboratory, S tate U niversity, Sorbonnelaan 4, Utrecht, N etherlands.
In view of the strong T e -0 bond it m ay be a n ti cipated th a t th e spectra will contain internal tellurate vibrations. In L a G a T e 0 6 (andisom orphous L aA lT e06) and I n 2T e 0 6 th e m etal ions are known to be octahedrally coordinated3-5. The stru ctu re of Y 2T e 0 6 is unknow n4. The vibrations of the octahedra containing the triv alen t m etal ions are ex pected below some 600 cm -1 6-7, so th a t only bands situated a t higher energy can be described w ith some confidence as tellurate internals. In this region we expect v1 and v3, th e sym m etrical and asym m etrical stretching mode, respectively1-2. In LaGaTeO" we find one band in the infrared spectrum above 600 cm-1, viz. a t 695 cm -1 w ith a shoulder a t 665 cm -1 (see Fig. 1 ). The R a m a n spectrum (Fig. 2) shows a strong peak a t 730 cm-1 an d weaker peaks a t 695 cm -1 and 600 cm-1.
The com pound L a G a T e0 6 has a structure th a t Table I . H igher-frequency R a m a n and infrared bands of com pounds Me2T e 0 6. All values in c n r 1. A b b rev iatio n s: s: strong, m : m edium , w : weak, sh: shoudler and b r: broad.
LaGa'T e 0 6 La.A lT e06 I n 2rr eo 6 Y 2T e 0 6 R a m a n infrared R a m a n infrared R a m a n * infrared R a m a n infrared * H a in a n spectrum of b ad quality due to laser beam absorption by I n 2TeO G .
structure is in fact ra th e r high. The u n it cell con tains two Te6+ ions, however. This is n ot realized in the spectra, perhaps because the distance between the two tellurate octahedra is relatively large. The spectra of L aA lT e0 6 can be assigned similarly. The com pound I n 2T e 0 6 is isom orphous w ith N a2SiF65. It contains Te on sites 1 a and 2d of space group P3ml ( T h e site sym m etry of l a is J)3d, th a t of 2d GW- Table I I gives the results to be expected for the and r3 modes under this sym m etry. There is a fair agreem ent between th e nu m ber of lines found experim entally and expected theoretically, (see Table II ). I t is, however, im possible to conclude which line corresponds to which tellurate octahedron. N evertheless these results agree w ith the structure proposal m ade in the literature.
Finally we come to Y 2T e 0 6. In view of all earlier results we assign the 750 cm-1 band in th e infrared Table I I. N um ber of expected te llu rate internals and those observed experim entally for I n 2T e 0 6. All values in cm -1. R m eans R a m a n -a c tiv e , IR infrared-active. 
can be described as a superstructure of P b S b 20 63-8. According to th e literatu re th e in ten sity of the ordering reflexions in the X -ray pow der p a tte rn is m uch lower th a n the calculated value indicating a certain degree of disorder. The site sym m etry of Te in the ordered stru ctu re is D 3 leading to the following assig n m en t: and R a m a n spect :um to vlf and th e bands around 700 cm-1 in b o th spectra to v3. N a t a n s o h n 4 con cluded from th e X -ray diffraction p a tte rn of Y 2T e 0 6 th a t its space group should be P 63 (Cjj), P 63/m (Cg}1) or P 6 322 (Djj). The u n it cell contains eight form ula units. Since appears in th e R am an as well as in th e infrared spectrum , P 63/m can be dismissed (" A ltern ativ v erb o t" due to inversion sym m etry). P 6 322 does not allow an infrared-active com ponent of v±, so th a t Y 2T e 0 6 m ust have space group P 63. I t is interesting to see th a t vibrational d a ta can give additional evidence for stru ctu ral investigations. This assignm ent m akes also obvious th a t the Te6+ ion is octahedrally coordinated by oxygen. The splittin g of v3 in two bands is fu rth er an indication th a t th e sym m etry of th e Te site is trigonal, i.e. 2 a or 2 b in P 63.
In conclusion we wish to call a tte n tio n to th e fact th a t there seems to be a relation betw een the
